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Nanovea Mechanical Testers provide unmatched multi-function Nano and Micro/Macro modules on a single platform. Both the 

Nano and Micro/Macro modules include indentation, scratch and wear tester modes providing the widest range of testing in the 

industry on a single module. Within each mode of testing an endless list of material properties can be studied, for example yield 

strength in indentation mode, adhesion failure in scratch mode, wear resistance/loss in wear mode and many others. Nanovea's 

unmatched range is an ideal solution for determining the full range of mechanical properties of thin/thick coatings and substrates. 

Applications range from low loads to measure hardness and elastic modulus of biomaterials to high loads required to test the 

fracture toughness of hard coatings in the tooling industry or the low level wear and friction testing needed for medical implants. 

Nanovea indentation, scratch and wear tester modes use depth versus load curves during indentation, independent force & depth 

sensors to obtain plastic and elastic deformation during scratch testing and friction coefficient and wear rate during pin-on-disk or 

linear wear testing. Additionally, force feedback controlled loops insure high precision load control during indentation, scratch and 

wear tester modes. Several optical imaging options including a 3D non-contact profiler and AFM module for high resolution 3D 

imaging of indentation, scratch and wear track in addition to other optical measurements such as roughness and general 

metrology. With the unique and superior capability of multiple testing modes on a single module, along with the most competitive 

pricing in the industry, Nanovea's Mechanical Testers have quickly become the choice by users spanning across all industries. For 

more information please visit our website for brochure download, application notes, news and more.

MECHANICAL TESTERS

Today's Standard For Tomorrow's Materials.

Indentation Scratch Wear
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